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72/575 Hunter Street, Newcastle West, NSW 2302

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Luke Wilson 

0240381444

Blake Webster

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/72-575-hunter-street-newcastle-west-nsw-2302
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/blake-webster-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


Price Guide On Request

Nestled atop the 'Quest' apartment complex in the heart of the city, this uber-spacious half-floor penthouse is one of just

two residences on the 10th level. Boasting expansive dimensions and excellent design, it showcases breathtaking views of

the city from every angle – north, south, and west – as well as corridor glimpses of the harbour. The epitome of laidback

yet stylish living, this property offers resort-style amenities including a heated pool, gym, spa, and the popular Happy

Wombat restaurant/bar conveniently located on the ground floor.Inside, the interiors are bathed in natural light, accented

by fresh decor and brand-new carpet throughout its generous 291sqm floorplan. Perfect for the discerning executive or

busy couple seeking a low-maintenance lifestyle, the residence features an open plan living/dining/kitchen area with

soaring arched ceilings that extends onto both north and south-facing terraces. These outdoor spaces provide the perfect

backdrop for indulgent dining and entertaining while soaking in the splendour of Newcastle. Comprising three robed

bedrooms, a study, two bathrooms, a full-size laundry, and a double garage, every detail of this home exudes

sophistication amidst the vibrant energy of the CBD.The Quest complex is situated in the thick of the action, which means

you're just a hop, skip, and a jump away from beautiful beaches, harbourside Honeysuckle and all the eateries and bars in

the area. Whether you want to hit the waves or sip a cocktail, everything is within reach. - Sweeping city views take in The

Hill, Anzac Memorial Walk, ocean glimpses, Mount Sugarloaf and slices of Newcastle harbour- Secure entry and lift

access, concierge- Plantation shutters and ducted a/c- Spacious kitchen with granite benches, electric cooking,

dishwasher & breakfast bar- Master bedroom with spacious walk-in robe, ensuite with deep spa bath & shower-

Extra-deep north facing terrace with Eclipse roof, wrap-around SW terrace- Double garage accessed via secure entry

from King Street - Jump on the light rail across the road to Newcastle Beach or Interchange- Grab all your groceries at

Marketown 5minutes walk from the front door* This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of

this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


